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Yiscaya Made Best Showing of Spanish

ShipsBig Shells Passing Over Brook=

lyn Sounded Like Railroad Trains

J

VnlIIn lon Oct 23Tho Schley

c un of inquiry II rnP111 approaching
dosing days as was made

ls today One ofmany circumstances
the was the lha curt
r uim of most of the tables which

placed there for the press Compara
few of these table were ever

used and they have been taken away

to make room for the Increased attend

nni c ejected during the lat nYj of

the Inquiry

FIFTRBM MOKE WITNESSES

At the beginning of todays proceed-

ings

¬

Attorney Kaynor chief counsel for

Admiral Sehloy Enid that he would

have more tuRn 12 or U witnesses1t
examine and that the examination

of some of these would reautro com

r ratlvely Uttle time The principal

vitnefcsc yet to come are Admiral
p Hey and Cnit Clniko It Is expect
I1 that Admiral S hlc1 testimony will
cover nt least a or two tho
lenifth of time upon the ex
t nt of the crrssexarnlnatlon to which-

he subjected Cupt Clarke pn u
1lle be tho last wllncts before the

admiral Is heard but his Btatcment It
Is xpccted will be comparatively
hort
There was an unusually long list of-

wlneSIOI of former days present In

at todn >ls sevlnn for tho
purpose of correctng their testimony
The first wltnesse calcd
was James H Hare who ftB a photo-
grapher

¬

for an Ih18tratei weekly news
photo-

graphs
¬

of the battle of July 3 lie
was Mlowcd by Mr William L Hill
who was chief boatswain on the faGship Drooklyn Ilullnl the Cuban
paign and cscp charge
of the work of coaling Other wit
Ih FUPS calld for the day were Frank-
lin

¬

T Applegate a gunner on the
Brooklyn Major Paul Stcr Murphy
who Wx In command of the marines
of the lying squadron and whose head
quartos were on the Brooklyn Lieut
Commander C H Harlow who wns
executive officer of the Vixen and who
wrote an nrrount Qf the battle on July
8 In whlrh he claimed nllerntlnnn were
made bifore It was officially published
Lieut R W Kberle who hoI charge
cf the forward 13Inch turret on the
Orepin Ileut A A Ackormuu who
was In charge of the aft 1lnh tur-
ret

¬

of tlp Oregon iint Lieut Kufus 7-

Jobnjtnti who was signal oflloor nn tho
Oregon ont aide to Copt CUtke

SIMPSON COUPKCT3
While Lieut Simpson wnn on tIm

stand for the purpose of corndin his
testimony of yesterday he stated In re-
ply

¬

to n question by Mr henna that
lie had frt seen the Oregon coming up
during chase of the Sunlnh ships

f on July 3 when the Oquendo was dis-
covered

¬

to be on fire Mr Ilinna stat-
ed that his object In bringing out this
Information was to fix the time when
the Oregon came up-

s ailAHAM MAKES ADDITIONS
Mr Q E Graham made tin addition

to his testimony of yesterday concern
Ing the interview between Commodore
Schley and Cnpt Slgsbee on May 2C

He said that beyond what he hind al
rend reported Capt Slgsbee as saying
he further said He had two Illotlaboard and that those pilots said
a llet of vessels of the size of the I

Spanish stiumlnm could not enter tho
harbor nt Santiago

Mr Oraharn also changed his reply
to the question of the court us to
whether he hind heard a conversation
between fommodore Irhley nnd Ileut
Commander dodgyon during the battle
of July 3 HeferrinR to this Mr Gra-
ham

¬

said In nimver to the question
of the court I ul No sir but Iseems to me I should Kay
there wna great deal of conversation
going between three or four of-

ficers
¬

and I answered No because I
could not pick out from that conver ¬

sation tho one between Lleui Com-

mander
¬

Hodgson and Commodore
fccbley-

LIEUT WELLS RECALLED
Lieut Welts wits among the former

witnesses called for correction of tes ¬

timony While he was on the starjd
was tailed to a press

copy of a cipher dispatch dated May
24 prellr for him by Admiral
8chl copy was found In the
commodores press copy book and
Lieut Wells sid he thought ho had
prepared It said however that
there was a pencil note Indicating that
the dispatch had never been sent He
wile asked to translate the copy and
present It to the court later Copt
Lemly explaining that the dispatch In
dlrateil a conversation between the
witness anti Commodore Hchley

JAMES H HAKE
Mr James H Hare was the first new

witness today HI was a press photog-
rapher

¬

during Santiago campaign
f He stated that ho was on the prcM

boat Bottlers N Smith on May 26 antI
May 27 and they had met the St Paul

Did you have nny megaphone com-
munications

¬

between the Corners It

asked
Smith nnd at Paul Mr lUtrnor

Megaphone and by mouth alsot State tthat II ns-
W < asked the St Paul If thorwero

any IWlnga of Cervem
8lgsb toll us there were not that
Cerverao fleet was not Inside 5nnlego and that Bchley had gone

Is there any particular Incident that
Impresses than on your memory

Yes sir On PIClbee1 assurances
that the fleet the harbor
we went back to West ti coal In-

stead
¬

of to JumalcA nnd Ihe lirst news
we rot WA that Ccrveras fleet was
bottled the harbor

On Groinexamination Mr Hare saul

thnt the Smith was within 100 yards of

tho St Paul and that part of the con-

versation
¬

wan by megaphone and part
of news-

paper
¬without It He

correspondents on the SmIth at
thu time hut saId ho did not recognize

fey of the officers on board the St
Paul Capt Slssbee Among thu-

newspaper men mentioned at present
were SylvcHtcr Stephen Crane Charles
M Pepper Mr Sheennn George Incl
unit W 0 Wilson In reply
Uaynor the witness said that Bheenll
nnd Crane are dead and

He told the court In rca ¬

Havnna n by It that Cupt
had himself used the mega ¬

Slgsbc
BOATSWAIN W L lLL

Mr Hare was succeeded Chief
Boatswain William L lull who was a
boatswain on the Brooklyn during the
summer of 1838 He testified to Hearing
guns on approaching Clcnfuegoa and

said that While there a blockading line
was maintained three or four mItes

He said thnt he had written let ¬

out to his wife during the campaign
und had from these made n Journal
covering the period Ho sold In reply-

to a question by Mr Uaynor concern ¬

ing the weather on the cruise between
Clenfuegos and Santiago

The weather was roUgh H was

woise than that I should say it was
blowing a reef top snl breeze and at

breaking com-

pletely

¬

one tune the seas
over tim Massachusetts 1 made

an entry to that effect
Mr Hill also stated that he had had

direct charge under tub executive om

cer of the Brooklyn of the coaling of

that vessel The Brooklyn he said
was the best ship In the fleet to coal

but only with constant watchfulness In
tho calmest weather could we coal
without having an accident

The witness sail In reply to a ques ¬

tion that the derrick beams of the col
Her were not long enough to throw the
coal Into the Brooklyn and that other
and devices were neces ¬

sary for that purps He also saw
ihnt he had II personal knowledge of the
Texas and the proJectnl
ppmiEons of that ship made
vessel to coal anti on more than one oc-

casion
¬

permission Mi been asked and
waived for the go to Guantana-
mo for coa-

lDSCRIUES RATTLE OF JULY 3

In the course of his description of the
battle qf July 3 the witness said

ProHaly fifteen minute after we
started the Spanish hlpshllllearl nil

cot out There
enpugh to touch Commo-

dore Schlqy at that tmeJtlllla that
we Wet polng Thu
Spanish Ihlrl had goten cut and th
Vlzeaya second ship had turned
toward us and we were about to cross
the lino of Ire of our own Ihlll At
that time t was port
tho helm I heard Commodore Schley
say Port an the ship started to
swing to Etarbcard The helm was put
over hard upon and she swung around
on her heel Tin tire from our batteries
never 1 from the time we started-
to turn until the end of the battle when I

the Colon went nMtt The guns wcro
constantly ha1ng The TIns wn-

on our starboard head nod wai
fully a third oa mile from us There
was nver miPMI n In mv mInt
about tiTtni her We did not coon
ni Yfr hoC We did not cross
her how We were sllghtlv shra-

e

I

t red entirely clear-
of her Afttr 1lnlfnl around we lined
up parallel fleet In u
few minute he Teresa went ashore on i

fire Soon titter the Onuenio followed
nnd then we 1111 up with the Vlzeixyn
and kept w for ton miles At this

Ire there WKB not a ship to ho seri
except the Oregon which wna

about o half mile front UB On this run
with the Vljcaya Kills wan killed Ther
were fourteen cr fifteen of us siamllnj
together The commodore asked In a
matter of fuel tone What Is the
range1 Ullla raised the Btndlmeter to
his eye nnd as he did so a shell took
his head off As he fell to the deck dean
your McCnulfiy said Lets throw It
oe commodore said No
don t throw thnt body overboard Ht
died like a brnve man nod I nm going
tov bury him like one He directed mo
to look out for the body I had It
wrapped In blankets laid In the shndu-
nnd that evening was rotten ready for
burial The Vlzcaya was putting up the
best light of any ship there She fought
wel nrd the big shells were going over

nnd n great mnv of is docked
These shells sounded like half a dozen
railroad trolO underway As they were
heard through the air down
would go a head but Commodore

head never bentThere was n great of ap-
plause

¬

In tho courtroom nc In a dram-
atic

¬

way the witness recited this In-
cident

¬

Admiral Dowey for the first
time during the peslons of the court
found It necessary to pOlni his gavel
on the tuble nail the audi-
ence

¬

against such demonstration
Continuing his story the witness said

Ho was nf calm cool and collected
ni ho In this moment Ills only
thoucht wan for his men He
coniitnntly na the different cllel
curred lnA Do the billies blewknow this they know linttitle shIp has one ashore andthAt ship
hal one n hurT Ills solo Idea seemed

that wanted the people be ¬

low to know an much about thsso
on delk a
TRIED TO RAM THR BUOOKLYN

Continuing his account of tim battle
Mr Hill wild that before the Vlfcnya
went ashtire she had made a turn to
ram the He was proceeding
to wiy that he 1nw this to be the
case because an of the Spanish
ship had toll him so but this testi-
mony

¬

was ruled out The witness then
said that he himself knew that to bher purpose

TnMol Srrlniuly III-
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I Petersburg Ort 3Count Leo
TulBto is again somewhat seriously
III on the estate of the Counters PA

In near Aloupa In the Crimea I

I ituuvtms nvriri-

I
mLIW

Cause Wn Ho Hail Kntlrrly Too
II Say About the Wnr

London OcL K d Sir Prfvcrj Jrullcr
hat been ndlerwJ of Jic command of
the rlrl army eorps In consequence
of he October 10mo

after the luncheon given In his honor
by the Kings royal rifles dealing with
his famous dispatch to Oen White nl
Ijidysmlth H has been placed on
heIr psy and Gn P tnch has b< n-

apllntf to succwJ him The appoint
take effect when his ser-

vices
¬

Africa-
It

an longer rtulr In South

Is understood that the govern
mant cndfavorod to break Buller1 fall
by gtiaild I tne option ui rcilpnln
but that the general declined to glee
Way

The mornlni paeera all expren sym ¬

pathy for the unfortunate ending of a
brilliant Onrecrbut they ore unanimous
that no other course was open after his
speech and they express the ifrcatust
approval of the selection of Gun

succeed him
KING JJDWAUD MUCH INTBU-

KSTKD
New York Oct 23 According to the

London correspondent of the Tribune
the king tins taken great Interest In
the controversy iibout the Ladysrnlth-
hellograms whloji line been carried on
without InlermlsJiion sin Sir HeaveIlhuller made his unfortuante
fortnight ago Mr Hroilrlok wnslum-monell to lialmoral to give hl
the war olllce vlow of the affair and
the retur of the court to London was

the official announcement
that Sir llcdvcrs Puller lint been re-
lieved

¬

of the command of the First ur ¬

my corps

lnlnll Chcclts Issued
Yokohama Oct 23The treasury of-

ficials
¬

announce the Issue of exchequer
checks to the amount of ten million of
yen repayable In three months at 7
per cent Negotiations continue for tho
sale of the bOlds abroad

Trial of Caleb PcwnA
Georgetown Ky Oct 23The trial

of Caleb Powers was resumed prompt-
ly

¬

at 9 oclock It has been discovered
by counsel for the commonwealth that
one of the Jurors was n schoolmate of
the defendant and WUI In the same
class with him for years at Ken-
tucky

¬

unlverslay
George L Dnnford of Louisville wns

the first witness on the stand today
He was in the senate chamber when
Goebel was shot but was unable to

tel whence the bullet came

Cnpt Henry Hnwklus RllohlcR
Cowan Tenn Oct 3CRpt Henry

Hawkins a prominent citizen nnd a
Mason of high standing CO years of
ego committed suicide at lila home
hero last night by shooting himself
through the head No cause Is given

LOSS OF THE ISLANDER

Report of Investigation Shows Master Did Not

Realize the Imminent Danger

Capacity of Lifeboats Ample lied
There llecii UUclpllncArcldcm

Not Due to lulcnipcraucc

Victoria B C Oct 23Tho commis-

sioner
¬

nnd assessors appointed to in-

quire
¬

into the loss of the steamer Isl-

ander
¬

this morning gave out their nntIng In substance It Is as follows
That the Islander was wrecked on

the night of August 151901 by contact
with some unknown substance presum-
ably

¬

Ice drift very much submergeo
sinking In deep water In less than twen-
ty

¬

minutes after tho collision and re-

sulting
¬

in the loss of the lives of the
muster sixteen of the crew and twcu-
tythrce passengers-

It dues not appear from the evidence
thnt Ihe master realized the Imminent
danger In which the accident placed the
Ship btnce the lack of prmpllnt re
olutc insane In and
piiDangers who wore asleep In the
cabins In placing nn ofllroi and orew
to each boat nld In forcing the proper
quota of passengers to each boat The
evidence clearly howl that the capac-
ity

¬

of the boats sulllclent to ac-

commodate
¬

every person on board but
on account of this want of IJrope-
rInnagnwnland discipline there was a

at the last moment
which was beyond the control of the
few officers and members of the crew
engaged In getting the boats Into the
wutor thereby preventing the rescue of
Fevernl valuable lives

Whilst due pralre lust be awarded
to thoge of the crew who
lemnlned on the ship until she sank
under their feet and for assisting so
many of the paUpn erR to reach the
Ixnta and nv lhbl means of
preservation as present d thomsetvcb
we cannot Ignor the fat that there
Was an unpardonable bk of apprecl-
Htlon

I

of existing dange to thtr tel I

low passengers sown by those In the
boou regarllog ro rue rf rtv ro
who far the want of an opportunity
hnt not hen ohl to noli tMnuNslvts

chanw of biurdlnB the boats be-

fore
¬

they left tht hlol sldo
We think Blanc Is open

to rttiKtite for till action In keeping-
the ship full speedat tte ruto of near-
ly

¬

14 knots nn hourater having ranfloating Iro D

the accident
We wouM also condemn the cus-

tom
¬

Apparently In vogue In cnt wat-
ers

¬

of leaving the bridge ef ¬

er at night end more elolll1Y n-puenr steamer In >

one otlleer-
We also find tint there h > io proof-

In the evidence before us Ihl the las s
of the Islander vss due tn the Interpcrance of the master or others

j

lintel Klrc Kcnro bests
French Lick IndOet 23Fire broke

out In the bath department of the
French Lick Springs hotel this morning
antI for a time It looked as If the en ¬

tire building containing aboutOguests would be Iestmjed
great excllement The fire 1put under hotel

department and two hours after the
fire broke out the guts weNback In
nelr rooms Loss

lUg Flro Plillaclolplila
Philadelphia Oct 23Thc Ore which

started In Congressman llobert H
KoerJers morocco factory at Frank
ford In the northern part of this city
shortly before midnight destroyed thin
maUi warchousewhleh contained hund-
reds

¬

of bales of curled hair the ma-

chine
¬

shop nnd a smaller structure
tilled with hides The loss Is eMImat
ed at J2J5000 partly covered by Insur-
ance

¬

I Ohio nemocrntlo CnlllI1 Opened
Uucyrus Ohio I Demo-

crats
¬

formally olne1 their state cam-
paign

¬

here excursions from
all puns of the state ifn a very large
attftmltnce This city was founded by
the grandfather of Col Janice Kll
bourne the Democratic mndMat for
pivcrnor anti Is the count mt of one
of the strongest Dctnocnitii1 counties In
tho etuK fir city was vrofusMJ d-

Ot II for the celebration Tho soonk-
ert liKludil Col James Kliourn
lion Anthony howell mndli te fos
lieutenant governor Mayor Tom U
Johnson lion W BakernnlJidiilatp United Slitc ultr in
UN attttnoon und fT lhi ntglt-
nctlnB lion J L imiinun of-
riirlrgivldi ongrcsmnn JIM A Kor-
tun aii l Her Urn Jl 1 FMey for-
merly ccritesstnnn from hip dlttrit
WAS th presiding officer h rot
lags tnt t noon vwtitj u pr-
n If ti i I frocof ciui 3 inJtiMi >

nlll in ainis by 3 toriUit rtitf
Th largest llltnl 11flegllo1

Mmc hum Columbus
Kllbourne

The Democratic manncers decdtolhHve ho speakers from other
a short of onlv eleven dayscllnlallWI be by Ohio speakers on ¬

J
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PENSIONERS i

INTHI88TATE

They Number Eight Hundred and

SixtyFive

AMOUNT PAID IS 11825564

Idaho linn 1501 on HolU UranInl
82100301 Wyoming lies

Are Vfltd 8110011

Special to the News

Washington D C Oct 21 Tho an
nual report 61 the commissioner of pen-

sions

¬

shows thenumper of pensioner
on the 1011 from Utah to
amount them 1182561

The Idaho numbor of pensioners Is
1594 amount paid f210020

The Wyoming number of pensioners-
Is 72G amount paid J11COH

The following have been honorel by
the supreme council of litto
Masons for the southern Jurisdiction of
the United Stntes elected to the thirty
thlrl degree William Hazard BancrofLake and John Alder
enu Wyo Advanced to knights corn
manderH court of honor Utah Charles
Augustus Henry Ogden Willis Tall
mon Benrdsley Christopher Dlchl
Isaac Trumbo Edward Hall Alrls Salt
Sake Fred Clement Sohrnmm Uinh
Wyoming Goo Charles Itnftor Chas

Potter Francis 13 Warren
Louis Kirk Cheyenni William Daley
Hawl ins

Throo Men Killed In Mine1
Dendwood S D Oct 23Three mon

lost their lives In the Holy Terror mine
at Ierston last night Jror foul air

Lwere Crouther
Andrew Miller Peter Pohlan With
two other minors they had been low-
ered

¬

10 the 1200 foot hwel1nd the ma-
chinery

¬

failed to was Im ¬

possible to get them out In time

Charles E Itoltoti Dead

Cleveland Ohio Oct 23Charle9 E
Bolton exmayor oCBast Cleveland nnd
widely known as n lecturer on educa-
tional

¬

subjects died at his home today
of paralysis aged CO years Mr fbi
ton wns the author of several works on
municipal problems that attracted
much attention

Admiral Rodgers at Cnthntogan
Washington Oct 23Admlril Hod

sets has cabled the tiuvy department
hU arrival on his flagship New York at
CntnbalOKan Samnr with failnes to
cooperate with tho army In suppress ¬

log Insurrection
Helper Itium Into l1nr r ffiitTi lji

I

Michigan N D Oct UPassenjrerH
train No 1 the eastbound jlyor on the
Great Northern railroad was run In ¬

to near Petersburg by n helper engine
The fireman on the helper engine was
killed and n brakeman had both legs
cut off The sleeping car porter was
seriously Injured As far as can be
learned no passengers Wercinjureil

A PLACE FOR

HOME SEEKERS

Lorenzo S Hulsh a former resident
of Payson but now one ot the lending
cltlaens uf Colonla Morales Sonora
Mexico fs In the city for n reI days
havltvr come to Utah to a com-

pany
¬

of colonists to his Motion of the
country Ho arrived here Tuesday and
will go to Payson In a few djya where
he will r tin two m three weeks In
preparing OIi1j1lfl and giving out
whatever InforniHtlnn is desired Ho Is
very competent to act as emigration
agent for Colonla Moreloa as he Is
thoroughly ncqualnllwlh that coun ¬

try having set
tIers The colony Is about 75 taPes
fcwutlt of Hlsbee Arizona nnd the rail-
road

¬

goes within 30 miles of I Al-

though
¬

It Is but one year old popu
ltlon le now about ItS and Is Increasing
quite rapidly There arc SSschool chil-
dren

¬

nnd two efficient teachers Oigvod canal that IOMTS 500 acres
Ifrn taken ou anti the leading farm-
ers

¬

expect to go to w i rk at the first of
lie year In tilting out a larger ditch
one that will Iriignti several thousand
acres There is nw ample room for
a hundred fod families of Saints who
can ut from 13 to J10 an
acre In Installments There are 885C
acres of mutt In the Morrlos
and It Is rich and pura8
brick kiln Is In operation and all build
log materials arc at hand except lum ¬

ber The hOU81 that have been built
lire respects and are
evmfitructed ot brick The climate Is
vety line mercury seldom going
nbovt 102 or bei w 20 degrees above
zero Two crops a year are raised on
all the land the wheat being rololetby potatoes or stigarcan-

A residents of Paywm
have expressed their intention of re ¬

turning with Mr Hulsh to Mexico
Thus who CIlt to do this ar re ¬

to certificates good
citizenship from a notary public to bendorsed by the secretary of
These certificates or then to be for¬

warded to Henry Kyrlng of ColonlnJuarez with ft statement of
of entry they dirti to enter either
Naco or El Paw together with a full
list of the articles they expect to take
with them Into Mexico

The town of Morelos Is materially
prospered by some rich mines
that are being operated fourteen miles
routh of the colony The ore Is
by freight wagons to the haule
the contract for which Is held by Mr
Hulsh and another immbcr of the colo-
ny

¬

The mInce furnish nn ¬

ble market for nil the garden products
of the colonists

Mr Hul h reports that all of the
auxiliary organizations such AS tho
I A the Primary and Relief 1
are flourishing ery satisfactorily In
relation to the O hllc he
says he has found them
ly speaking n quiet Inoltnlho people
and quite honest

Mr bluish Will be In Vsyinn jjtf u
weeks and will be glad give any In ¬

formation by word or letter to anyone-
desiring Information Partlet
to sea the country CAA obtain wlshinl

Hulsh the same railroad rates us arc
fiirjiished the Immigrants One featttr-
In connection with the colonization or
Mexico which Mr Hulsh thinks Is ri

strong Inducement Is that every col-

onist has by a special Ret of the gov-

ernment been exempted from paying
tax for ten un from nn-

JorcrnnentJtrIco for that same pe

KINO Lll L CASE

Change of Vpmio Froth Justice Kroo
liultfu DIelil

This morning the paper In the lIng
libel case wcro over to Judge

Dlehls court by Justice ICroefier before

Whom the case was filed As announced
In last evenings News tho defend

nnt tiled on affidavit for a change of

venue but at press time Justice Kroeger
had not passed Upon the question anl
other materl pertaining to tho case

case wns called for the

last tlmo yesterday afternoon the ma
glstrate enjoined King to remain In

court but tho latter remarked that ho
didnt knot lie was under arrest one

quietly ed out of the court town
After waiting awhile for tho defendant
to appear tIm court ordered his ball of
1000 forfeited Between 4 and B oclock

Deputy Sheriff UalelKh appeared with
King ns his prisoner

lUng demanded What am I hero
for now

For contempt of court replied Jus-

tice
KinK grinned rind declared ho was

not He was then fined J23

and committed until the One was pail
Kins vowed he would not pay the tine
without an appeal lTi was Inormel
thrt he could not nppenl In
the nature at liar nnd was taken out
by Constable Allen who soon after re

him on his own recognizancelerulbond of JlOOO Is signed by D H
Peer and Samuel nCI ol and they bo-

llcyo tie forfeiture will be set aside
The CUSP Is now In the hands of the
polite magistrate but Just when the
matter will be put to tho final issue
hiss not been determined yet

PLUCKY UNKNOWN

flail Hmmwaron Kust Tcmplo Street
rPllfMOlillhig-

ledestrians on East Temple street at
11 oclock this morning were consider-
ably

¬

alarmed at the spectacle of a
pair of horses attached to a loaded

tanners wagon come tearing out of
alley The tonjjue of the wag

on wns down on the ground anti a man
was clinging to the heads As
the fl1ghienet animals swerved south
the grip and the next In-

stant
¬

the horses hud passed over him
dragging the wheels over hits body
Everyone expected to see him lay where-
he fell but to the surprise of all he
sprang to his feet dusted off his clothes
and disappeared The name of the
plucky fellow could not bo teamed The
hOles continued on their mnl career

they collided with express
wagon opposite Ihl ScottAuerbach
hulclnl arid down In a heap

man front the crowd sat on
their heads to keep them front getting
agitated and awaited the arrival of
their owner He eventually came In the
person of A O Benson of Pleasant
Grave From the fact that he hind tak-
en

¬

n short CIt ovr n fence to Intercept
ltfs ream suftrlnifrom nn ex
rejwlvfily dusty and boodflce AftcY
some volunteers had patch-
Ing up the dnmas harness rind nt
tendIng to p bad cut one of the horses
had received In the sprint Reason
drove to the melt of the Salt Lake
Hardware camp gnys warehouse In the
center of the block and resumed his
operations of loading up his wagon

CA NA II IRKSIDKNTS MEET

Discuss Question of JlulMlnir Cannl
From tit° Woljor Hlvcr

The board of Jordan river canal presi-

dents
¬

were In session for some time
this afternoon In the ofllce of President
Angus M Cannon Those present were
City Engineer Kolsey Angus M Can-
non

¬

president of the bpard and also of
tho South Jordan Canal company
James Jensen and Henry Brown of the
East Jordan company Mr Larson of
Utah and Salt Lake counties a repre-
sentative

¬

of the North Jordan Canul
company Commissioners 1eelsleal and
Nelson nail John C

The meeting was heM for the pur-
pose

¬

of n free discussion of tho propo-
sition

¬

to construct n canal from the
head of Weber river over Provo bench
to the Piovo river for the purpose of
storing In Utah lake the great quantity
of surplus water In the Ogden river that
goes if waste every winter

DHEFORM COMMITTEE ACTS

Mtuileliial Cnnilliltttct Must Express
Theiiii5elvcs

Special to the News
Ogden Oct 23A meeting of the re-

form
¬

committee of this city was hell
late yesterday afternoon rind
was definitely decided by the com ¬

mite that a set of questions relating
reform should be drafted

and n copy preenlcl to oath cnttdatlfor city a
direct answer front itch to all the
questions The questions are Intend-
ed

¬

to bring out exactly what eiieh can ¬

dilate will do In regard to the question-
of vices in this city and especially
what stand wilt be taken on the Suit
day liquor soiling antI gambling house
questions The csnmlttee demands
front each onndtdnte nn explicit answer
to every question find If any refuse tho
committee says that he or they will
have to stand the consequences

mrrunxs FROM HOLLAND
Uonjamln Crezee who during the past

three years has been performing a mis ¬

sion In Holland returned today In
company with n number of emigrants
from Kuropo-

KVIDRNTLT FOND OF LAUD

WrlRhts meat market was
iced at rtght oclock last burjla
thief entered by a tacit window ant
escaped with two buckets of lard each
containing ten pounds

HKIPKD HIMSULF TO SlIDES
Charles ncrnshiw was arrested this

morning for stealing shoes from How
ells 810N Ills trial was sot for this

VAG11AXTS SRST U-
i

In the police court this nf ternoon Oe
Monro Thomas Rude arid leo ¬

were of vag-
rancy They pleaded guilty but told a
hart luck story Abut being hungry

to gt work great desire
they hall leave town One of Ito
men sail he was 1 kunfllh court reont nrM hat iil be InItlneed of medical attention and
recommend them to ns better careOuh
days
that of Jailer Sol KIDbal for tlftecn

r 0

L

SOUTHERN PAWHC-

EXPRESSHELDUPJ

= ==
trc

Messenger Charles Ordered Out of Car
Pre

Re-fuses to GoHolds Robbers at Bay Jen
Bravely Prevents Dynamiting Von

Eugene Ore Oct 23The north
bound Pacific

I

Southfl overland ex-
press

¬

was due here at J4J this
morning was held up by robbers near
Walkers station fifteen mlk south of
here at 3 oclock this morning anti the
express car badly damages but the
booty of the robbers amounted to lit ¬

tIe Two men boarded the train at Cot
tngo Grove Hinging on as the train
pulled out After passing Walkers
which Is four flubs Cottage Grove
they climbed over the tender nnd cov-
ered

¬

Engineer Jack Nichols and the
fireman and his helper The train was
ordered stopped after which the flue
man and helper were ordered to un-
couple

¬

the train between the express
car nnd the first coach Engineer Nlch
ols watt then orcerello thefireman nnd Illahead
After going a short distance the trainwas stopptland the robbers proceeded
to the express car taking with themthe engineer The express car wn
blown ojcn with dynamite and Express
Messenger C ChariIl was ordered out
but refused his shotgun com-
manded the situation Inside the ear
Jhe robbers ordered him to come out
or be blown up with the car but he re-
sponded

¬

low and he d The carwas then with rifle bullets
which did not Injure the messenger
who kept up a continuous fire from
tho Inside which hell the robbers atbay A chargf of dynamite was then
thrown car with n burning
fuse hut Charles grbbell and threw
It outside where Next
tho engineers head nnd stll held the

Jerawb tip to the opening Inside of the V1
car hoping to Ufle Mm as a roeonfrom the messengers hOll but the nnoy o
messenger up a fire over shopthe onglner h5nd nnd still held therobbers at bay robbers then gave ealdont
Ut the task of thesecuring express Golftrnsurc 1nd > mail fregllleret mail then hoy P Milthe 11engine the rest of therain and ordered Kll8lc6r Nichols to Inated-

SEP1I

pull ahead fhe ran to JudklnaPoint In the outskirts of Eugene
they disembarked and wderrd wher
Blneer to return and get his train The IIN 1train arrived her at 733 about fourhours bate THOrwas wired fromBajjlMw and oltlcers were out in search

robber early this morning but I
ns ye no trace of themThey ore by havingInndlCIPet nodescription hut lt Is con 5
sidereti probable the robher will bo j
caught 1beforo thoy can of thealley Posses from both Lane and moss irDouglas counties are out In search of i0rtuntt-

ueatlonthe bandits
San Francisco Oct 23JTho following afforded

telegram regarding the train holdup In dlstrlOregon been received at SouthernPacific headquarters < J thoug
Train No 1C Was hoarded by masked md slot

men at 2 oclock this morning near tlpal pi
Cottage Grove and the engineer was lu wns i
forced to stop near Walker The rob ranch aors dynamited the car but did t Into a
not Succeedlnopcning the safe The I a Bltl

was then forced to run his hilary 1

train to aJlolnttilf a mile east of t of lh-

nftcrGoshen where the robber took the
roistered mall was then l East

Eugene where the robbersgot off The sheriffs at Eugene nnd ill Ll-lIloseburs were notified nnd posses arenow out The passenger were not mo j o
lested

S fl occs
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ON THE PICTURESQUE SAN JUAN
though

fth11
Incongruous GlemenlsPeaceLoviiig and Prosperous People

Wild Box Canyons and Robbers RoostersGrim rvr 1IV

Reminders of an Ancient Race f stake
o

of Jl

Deputy United States Marshal Smyth
who tins returned from southern Utah
tells nn Interesting story of his visit
to Bluff on the San Juan river Ho-

Wcnf jjU i affiwllf
southeast front Thompsons the nenS
cst railroad point to servo paters on
Hon U H Itcdd Frank Adams lizeklcl
Johnson Hyrum Perkins Joseph Nell
son nnd Francis Nullson prominent citi ¬

zenof that district who are charged
having fenced In certain govern-

ment
¬

landI The proceedings have ben
to dispossess theta of these

lands The case will crone up before
Judge Marshall on November 4th

Deputy Smyth says of his trip I

went from Thompsons to Moab by
stage and then drove by way of Mon

tlccllo on the east slope of the lllue
mountains to Bluff which Is on the
western side and which I think Is the
sent of most of the wenlth of San Juan
county It Is on the northern side ot
the San Juan river and Is the distribut-
ing

¬

point for the SOOO Indians of the
Navajo reservation whofe northern
boundary Is the other side of the river
I think It Is the queerest country I was
ever In and the approach of Blur Is
typical of the entire country
reached Bluff In the eviiiln after tra-
veling

¬

through a dry desolate level
COlnlr and I had hort that wo hind

through a to the town
However lh far al I could see not

cnn a rose and of course I
expecting to see mountains This

canyon Is called Cow canyon and I
hind been warned not to pee through
it nt When I was beginning to
think that the canyon story wss all
n hoax as not a of mountains ap-

peared
¬

the horses stopped and looking
ahead I saw what appeared to be a
hole of blackness After feeling around
n bit we proceeded Into the darkness
nnd made n dsient of two or three
hundred feet In not more than three
quarters of a mile

jester I

no and
The roads had herm hail all the way 100 Into

but that canyonwhen ts Wr the first i andIIwht of llluft tre said TlltUlk God r-

and took courage ninny
fluff is growing rusd rcvepi very tn In tl-

ivnnlc If41 jJ am
The NmfllullIls nm J On
Mormon 11 more iiwpiuiuie-
henrfed

Jdhir a high
thrifty tOil onersetlr ptlle jnu AP-

faswould lx HlllcuH to nnd They nr-
chlpily

serv
engaged In aUk and sheep

raising and trading with tn Indians fthoRa
Tho country around Hluf is his-

toric
¬

There are mana ruins of cliff o Presli
dwellers houses In the vicinity anti
there Is one of eighteen rooms three
miles up the San Juan from filuff
which Is In a good state of preserva-
tion

¬ 1 ASIt Is barricaded with two walls 4of stones and mud In the outer wall j
are numerous round holes through
which In all probability missiles
projected upon the enemies of those i
who lived therein Mummies and nn s Con
dent ciorkery have been found near
Illuff anti there are many mounds Ve fbicliff dwellers burial grounds which
have not yet been explored j t

The San Juan river Is one of the
most treacherous In this western coun ¬

I

try At certain seasons It not only j

shuts Its channel but It Is filled with >

quick sands and wagons end horses Ick Inclu
attempting to crow are completely up lIes narr
spit by these pools The canyons are law
called box canyons from the fact that
the only way cattle or people can get WED IN-

out of them Is either to go through to ct 24
the other end from which they enter or by the
to retrace their steps The sides are to twcnt-

oylnpperpendicular and nre impassable This n-

tractionfAct Is the basis of the present law
action The fluff stockmen claim to those to
have fenced In certain of three box d to be
canyons as a means of protection roped ta
against cattle thieves who drhe off the ly to be
cattle through these canyons and they ird whl-

tlioutmaintain that the person or persons nr
who petitioned the government to bring operty
on Its present notion either did so the ease
through ignorance or through malice son In f
and It has even been hinted that such ieclslon-

nandlngpetition s are In league with the catth
thieves belonging to the Robbers Hoost te 13 nnd-

HotiordnnRang
regard

JOCK ui
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Also Sent to Thunder Mountain District It
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mean
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i content

Following out the policy of K H

Harrlinon In regard to ettaoUefelng a

number of feeclor to rover the territory
mlJnfldlH to th systemi which cone
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Lin Is tending experts Into the Thun far years
ur Mountain mlnmc rrgtwi wIth the that
object In view of pushing Its tellS Into jc until a
the hart of som of the rIchest mln might as-

mlthtrnt country nn Ole continent
On Munrtay K H Dewey manager el the tx t

of his fathers great hoMlnss In the tv This
Thunder MounUIn couNtry reteIvd 3is to hn
sirs from OIMT ItuHtIpt Agent line ooutt
nuriry notifylnK him that rtrnMenU I the swe
tin of tie Oregon Short UM would logical
IM In n anti to pivtttrt for them to in d cslo-

IsiI In tit new mlnlne dtetrict well to
In KKard to this matter the Uolso lUte and

Stall mn to hand says back ta-

POUTS

Mr Dewey will JIve these men all
thr ss1sArI possible sack U tor
nrillnt tlni UPUIS theIr way Mrt f1-

iiir Ih11 very pportumtr for Inmtl-
intld sir they arrive Two of thIItrllcrlcltUHI1 b hits arc In lisle cIty at Si-
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list entire c urtr tike nn Open book
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